The comprehensive Rolls-Royce marine business is the result of many acquisitions. This has resulted in a number of products being renamed and others manufactured under licence. Some of the products are recognised by their product name – others by the company’s name. All these products are listed below and are covered by our local service resources worldwide.
## Fact Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Range of products</th>
<th>Former company/brand</th>
<th>Type of products</th>
<th>Licensed manufacturers</th>
<th>Type of products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Propulsion systems</td>
<td>A.M. Liaaen AS, Norway (*)</td>
<td>• Azimuth Thrusters • C.P. Propulsion systems • High Speed Thrusters • Oil distribution box • Reduction gears • Tunnel thrusters • Remote Control Systems - pneumatic &amp; mechanic • Remote Control Systems - electronic</td>
<td>Helitron AS, Norway Kongsberg Våpenfabrikk, Norway Kvaerner Bruk, Norway Mar-El Nigata, Japan Propulsion Systems Inc.(PSI), USA Rauma Repola Lokomo div., Finland Theodor Zeise, Germany Volda Mek.Verksted AS, Norway Zamech, Poland</td>
<td>• Remote Control Systems - electronic • C.P. Propulsion systems • Remote Control Systems - electronic • Azimuth Thrusters • C.P. Propulsion systems • Reduction gears • Oil distribution box • C.P. Propulsion systems • Reduction gears • Oil distribution box • Tunnel thrusters • C.P. Propulsion systems • Oil distribution box • Reduction gears • C.P. Propulsion systems • Reduction gears • Oil distribution box • Tunnel thrusters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aquamaster</td>
<td>• Azimuth thrusters • C.P. Propulsion systems • Oil distribution box • Reduction gears • C.P. Propellers &amp; thrusters • F.P. Propellers • Pod propulsion systems • Water jet • Water jet propulsion syst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hjelset Motorfabrikk AS, Norway(**)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KaMeWa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liaaen Helix AS (former Helix), Norway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Normo Group, Norway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ulstein Marine Electronics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ulstein Maritime Ltd., Canada Ulstein Propeller AS, Norway</td>
<td>• Z-drives • C.P. Propulsion systems • Reduction gears • Oil distribution box • Azimuth Thrusters • High Speed Thrusters • Tunnel thrusters • Remote Control Systems - electronic</td>
<td>Ulstein Automation AS, Norway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of products</td>
<td>Former company/brand:</td>
<td>Type of products:</td>
<td>Licensed manufacturers:</td>
<td>Type of products:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Deck machinery:           | Aquamaster-Rauma Ltd.  
Danwinch  
Fritz Culver  
Fukushima  
Hydravinsj  
Hydraulik AS  
Hydraulik Brattvaag AS  
Kamewa Finland Ltd  
Marol  
Nor Davit  
Norwinch AS  
Rauma Deck Machinery  
Rauma-Repola Ltd  
Ulstein Brattvaag AS  
Ulstein Norwinch AS | • Winches  
• Winches  
• Winches  
• Winches  
• Winches  
• Winches  
• Winches  
• Winches  
• Winches  
• Winches  
• Winches  
• Winches  
• Winches  
• Remote control | Hydraulik Española SA, Spain  
Swetsmekano, Sweden  
Lewis Strand  
Hydraulik Drammen  
Bouyer, France  
Rasmussen, Denmark | • Winches  
• Winches  
• Winches  
• Winches  
• Winches  
• Winches  
• Winches  
• Winches  
• Winches  
• Winches |
| Steering gear:            | Svendborg  
Ulstein Danmark AS | • Steering gear  
• Steering gear | | |
| Diesel/gas engines:       | Allen  
Bergen Diesel AS  
Normo diesel engines  
Ulstein Bergen AS | • Diesel engines  
• Diesel engines  
• Diesel engines  
• Diesel engines | | |
| Ship automation:          | Elektromarin/ MAR-EL  
Helstron AS  
Liaen Helix  
Pelto teknikk AS  
Ulstein Automation AS  
Ulstein Marine Electronics AS | • Soundfast tanksounding system  
• Datasound tanksounding system  
• Remote controls  
• switchboards/staters  
• Consoles/electrical testpanels | | |
| Rudders:                  | Heinz Hinze GmbH/Hinze  
Ulstein Nor AS  
Ulstein Smedvik AS  
Ulstein Verft AS avd Hareid | • Rudders  
• Rudders  
• Rudders  
• Rudders | | |
| Bulk handling systems:    | Ulstein Nor AS  
Ulstein Verft AS avd Hareid | • Bulk handling  
• Bulk handling | | |
| Special products:         | Ulstein Nor AS  
Ulstein Noorse  
Ulstein Propeller AS  
Ulstein Smedvik AS  
Ulstein Smedvik AS  
Ulstein UK  
Ulstein Verft AS avd Hareid | • Stern rollers  
• Ulstein retractable towing pins  
• Towing pins  
• Shark jaws  
• Shaftlines/ Towing pins  
• Shaftlines/ Towing pins  
• Shark jaws | | |